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THE LISTENING POST.

D ICK SMITH'S LOVE AFFAIR.
DJ ICK SMITH- was a bine strapped îndividual, who,

durinig three years broken time spent at our great
war, bad assimilated au assortmcnt of ironware without
more than teiuporarily îipairing lis physique. Iu bis
own words lie lad been "just lucky ." Tf ie four gold

stripes on bis siceve proved that his good fortune bad
at least held on four separate occasions.

Since thc begîining of the war Pick lad thougît a
<YnflA dai abouit matrimofly. Just wly is bard to sav,

aftcr somne deliberation fixed on the \Vidow l.ebruii as
]lis prospective partner.>

'l'ie widow kept an estaminet, took an occasiolial
fluttcr in tIce fisb and chips inidustrY, andl gelierally pur-
sued the coin of the troops with truc racial thorougli-
ness. Her first liusband, lad, b 'ëcue reinoved by somne
obscure coniplaint incidental to-tIc beer business, and
she wisbcd to replace hîini. H-owever, niost of the mlar-
riagcable niu of bier village liad gorie to thc war, and
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but lie grcw 1daily more keenlY aware of the thirty-six
hard-bitteni years behind himi and of the loneliness and
lovelessniess of his life. Hlad anyone accUSed Pick of'
the dreadful crime of sentimiefltality, lie would prohably
have had a figlit on lis hiands ; but the truth was, Dick
was in that perilous state when a mnan will grasp at the
first Opportunity of mnarriagre. Wherefore Pick "looked
around." Aithougli lis nutlook was restricted, lie, like
a wise man, inade the miost of lis opportunities, and

did not appear to adfnire the widow's full-blown i charis.
Offers of alliances fromi the chcerful soldiery of our
armies she had irvairiably rcpulsed witli thie formula-
giapres la gueryre." These few words were! indeed a
liav en of refuge to thc widow, as to ail other French-.
women. She lad learned to infuse iuto these simple
syllables a considerable proportion of coqnetry, a dasli
of mature roguishness, a tincture Of allurenment, ali
more than a tondl of tender regret.


